Both the stock and inbred albino rats (Mus NORVEGICUS ALBINUS) have been se lected. The animal was fed mainly with abundant supply of wheat and water which were renewed daily and potatoes, fish-bones etc. were occasionally added. This ex periment has been done in seven months from June to December, and observed every day from the first to the fifteenth day after birth and every five days from the fif teenth up to the thirtieth day. The tolal number of rats examined was 108; 6 groups each; male 51 and female 57. Donaldson1 viewed that the span of life in the albino rat is three years,-between birth and natural death,-and that this span in the rat is equivalent to ninety years in man. On this assumption, our thirty days-observation on rat is equivalent to about two years and six months in man. It is quite difficult to determine the exact birth time of rat and therefore much attention was paid, watching day and night. Some of the females were mated under observation (rat has a gestation period of some 22 days). King5 stated that, as a rule, young rats bigin suckling very soon after their birth and not infrequently part of a litter will have suckled before the rest have been born. "The weight of 'new born' animals, therefore, is probably not the same and to obtain the birth-weight it is necessary that the animals be weighed before they have suckled, since the amount of food consumed during the first few hours of postnatal life very appreciably increases the body-weight." "One can tell very easily whether or not the young rats have suckled, as the skin of the young animals is quite trans parent and if milk is present in the stomach or in the intestines it can be seen very clearly through the body wall. The term "first day after birth" in our article covers the period in the life of the animal from the time of birth up to one day. Data for many litters which have been hitherto observed by many show that the body-weight of the young at birth differs considerably in various strains of rats. However, both the stock and inbred albino rats we employed weigh about the same at birth. The albino rat in our cases generally has a range of five to eight fetuses per litter. 'King observed that an unpublished data for over 1000 litters of stock albino rats show that the average litter contains seven young. The diseased young and extremely small ones were excluded from this experiment, and selected only those in which the in dividuals were of good size and strong and vigorous appearance at birth (rats that are heavy for their length and age are usually in excellent health). It is experienced by Hatai,2 etc., that the body-weight of the albino rat depends to some extend on the character of the food. Holt and Howland11 described in the book "Disease of infancy and childhood" that the growth is much modified by the kind of protein furnished in the food. "In certain animals whose diet furnishes the other factors essential for normal nutrition, growth can be accelerated, retarted or arrested by simply varying the kind of protein in the food." "A proper supply of vitamins is also necessary." Stotsenburg8 affirmed that the weight would be slightly increased if the mother-rats had all been fed on "bread and milk" and slightly diminished had the mothers all been fed on "scrap." The age and nutrition of the mother-rats considerably affect the young, and the number of the gestation and litters also cannot be disregarded. The climate has an influence on the gestation. Slonaker7 stated that the age of the mothers affects not only the number of the young rats in a litter but also their weight at birth; young mothers being less prolific than older ones. King6 observed that under the conditions existing in the Wistar Institute animal colony the female albino rat u sually has her first litter when she is about three months old, and she is capable of bearing young until she is about fifteen months old. 1. From 90 to 120days: This is the age when young females are growing very rapidly and the time when the great majority of them cast their first litters. 2. From 120 to 180days: During this time the female reaches the end of the rapidly growing period and becomes full mature. 3. From 180 to 300days:
The female is at the height of her reproductive power during this period and attains full growth. The incisor-teeth appear first on the fifth day after birth and at latest, after eight days.
Mishima14 stated that in human-infant in both sexes, the first incisor-teeth are seen in average at the seventh month after birth. "It appears in the earliest at the fifth month in boys and at the third month in girls and at latest, it comes out at the fourteenth month on both sexes."
The eyes mostly open between the fifteenth and the seven teenth day after birth. The mean-weight and -length of both the alimentary canal and the main bones of the above six groups are as follows:- The daily heat output of a resting new-born baby of 3.75kgms. is about 170 calories, corresponding to the oxidation of about 17gms. of fat, or of about 40 gms. of carbohydrate. "But as the total loss of weight during the first few days is 200 to 300gms, it is clear that the oxidation of fat, or even of carbohydrate can accunt only for a small portion of the loss." "The relativly small amount of protein burned up may be disregarded , and hence one concludes that the principal loss of weight is due to the loss of a large amount of water from the lungs and skin, the same as occurs in the earlier stages of experimental inani tion in animals." On the seventh day after birth, it reaches to 9.1gms. in our cases. The weights of the five main long bones are shown clearly in gragh- figure  II . On the first and second day after birth, the weight of the humerus is in the highest and those of the femur, tibia, ulna and radius are followed in turn.
On the third day the femur outstrips the humerus and the others are in the same proportion. On the four teenth day the weight of humerus is situated in the same line with the tibia, on the fif teenth day, the former is outstripped by the latter and the femur, is still in the highest.
Thus, after the fifteenth day, the femur retains the highest position, followed by tibia, humerus, ulna and radius in turn, and this order will not alter as long as it normally developes to the adult-rat. In human beings, the order of the weight of the above five bones is as follows :-The femur, tibia, humerus, ulna and radius and this order is not alter as long as it is normally developed.
The body-length as well as the lengths of five bones are well illustrated in graph -fi gures III and IV. Hatai3 measured the distance between the tip of the nose and the anal opening for the body-length and still the distance between the tip of the nose and the tip of the tail for the total length. We measured the distance between the tip of the nose and the proximal end of the tail for the body-length as previously mentioned. For the total length, there is no question to afford for discussion. In comparing the body length of the above two, the former is a little longer than the latter, as the anus is opened rather in the region of the tail slightly apart from the proximal end of the tail.
If the proximal end of the tail is used for the cardinal point on the body-length as in our -332-cases it is very convenient and reasonable in measuring the tail and spinal-lengths. By
Hatai's way it may be hard to determine the length of the tail and spine.
In figure  III the body-length is always superior to that of the tail and spine. The length of the tail is shorter than that of the spine until they have become in the same length on the fifteenth day, and later on the former outstrips the latter. On the thirtieth day, the body-length is 10.9c.m. and those of the tail and spine are measured 9.0 and 7.5c.m. respectively. In observing the lengths of the five main long bones, on the first day after birth the ulna is the longest and the humerus, both the tibia and femur in the same line, and radius are followed in turn.
On the second day, the humerus gains the highest and the ulna, tibia, femur and radius are followed in turn.
From the third to fifth day the ulna regains the highest position and the tibia, humerus, femur and radius follow. On the sixth day, both the ulna and the tibia occupy the highest rank and the humerus, femur and radius follow to them. From the seventh up to the thirtieth day, the order is as follows; the tibia in the highest and the ulna, femur, humerus and radius accompany to it and thenceforth the tibia still takes the highest rank and the femur, ulna, humerus and radius are followed in turn as long as the animal normally developes to the adult-rat. This order of the lengths does not alter as long as the infant developes normally.
The following tables V and VI show the proportional weight and length of the five main long bones, compared with body-weight and the body-length respectively. Table. V.
Considering this table, the ratio between the body-length and those of the femur and tibia is indefinite; the femur ranges from 0.12 to 0.18 and the tibia, from 0.12 to 0.20.
On the contrary, the length of humerus, ulna and radius has nearly a definite proportion with the body-length. The humerus ranges from 0.14 to 0.16; the ulna, from 0.14 to 0.18 and the radius, from 0.11 to 0.14; the average numbers are 0.148, 0.167, 0.127 respectively. Therefore, these numbers are used as the coefficients and consequently the body-length can be calculated when the length of one of these three bones is obtained.
The average total body-length; the mean body-length plus the mean tail-length is as follows:-Still, the proportional length of the five bones with the total body-length is tabulat ed as follows:- Table VII .
The deviation of the length of each bone to the total body-length is very slight as above tabulated and therefore, the following average number in each bone is formulated for a coefficient to calculate the total body-length or each bone-length whenever either the one of the bone-lengths or the total body-length is known.
Although the coefficient of the tibia and ulna is the same, in fact, the above table
shows that the former is slightly longer than the latter.
Elienne Rollet16 devised the following coefficient from which the body-length of Frenchman can be calculated (from Ando's article)
Still in human beings, Wilder and Wentworth16 affirmed that the body-length is equivalent to 3.7 times of the femur-length in man and 3.6 times in woman and the humerus is one fifth of the body-length in both sexes. (from Ando's article) (To be cotninued.) 
